
POLITICAL.

Letter from a Member of ; the Illinois
Democratic Slate Com.

millcc,

He Opposes the Nomination of a Dom-
i ocralio Ticket; Payers Iho

independent Move-
ment;

And Tendon His Resignation if the
Committee Shall Decide to

Put a State Ticket
in tbo Field, ,

Nominations of llio Republicans In Dela-
ware—Miscellaneous Items. :

A. I.utter from tttr, Gdwanl Barrett, a
iTlt'itibur of tho lllliioii* Democratic
SIUtD C'DHIIHIttCD* '

”

b’nooA, Cumberland Co., IU„ July 27,1874.
C. 11. McCormick, H»q,t Chairman of the Democratic

State Central Committee;

Deau 8m: Yourletter of thoIGth Inst., inform-
ingmo that thoro will bo a mootingof thoDemo-
cratic State Central Committee hold in Chicago
on tbo 27tb Inst., and asking mo'to bo present at
said mooting, as thoro will bo questions ofrvltal
importance to tho party submitted forconsidora-

•lion, is received. In reply, 1 have io say thatI
cannot conceive any question of importance to
tho Democratic party thatcan bo presented to tbo
Committee for consideration, but that of decid-
ing whether to call a Convention to puta State

■ ticket in tbo field, ornot. lam opposedto the
Democratic party making nominations to fill tbo
various State offices to bo filled this fall. 1 can
see no results to bo Attained bysuch procoduro,
but to ouablo tbo Republican party to elect iU
candidates, and io help some Democrats, in
districts where tbo Democratic party is in tbo
ascendency, to retain control ofauoh districts. I
have • tbo Aral Democrat to see who Is not satis-
fled with tbo platform adopted by tho Independ-
ents, Why not, thou, leave tbo contest between
themand thoRepublicans ? It does seem to tho
thatsound judgment oswellasgood policy,would
dictate such a course. :

Thereare a few gentlemen who think & Con-
•Tontion ought to bo hole], la order to give tho
party an opportunityto define. Itself more ex-
plicitly ou tnocurroucy question. than tho Indo-
dopoudonta have done. Tho only improvement
that can bo mado upon tho financialpolicy of
tho Independents is to doclaroin fsvorof Bjiecio-
assumption at au early day, and to favor a;froo-
banklug system ona fipocio-baeis,—allof .which
tho Independents will undoubtedly do when it

■ts practicable, provided thoy havo tho power. It
is folly to talk about immediate resumption.
How can we redeem §800,000,000of paper-cur-
rency, now in circulation, with §160,000.000 of
gold and stiver, said to bo In thecountry?; But
it is tune wo commence to prepare forresump-
tion, and cease dashing ourselvesagainst thoshoro
ofuncertain, irredeemablecurrency, longer than
justice to the debtor-class, and tho various in-
dustries of the country, will dictate. Tho' In-
dependent party, like honest men, have resolved
to do all that is immediatelypracticable 'to bo
dono. They propose to relievotho people of tho
hardship imposedon them through themonopoly
of the National Bunks, and to give thorncurrency
direct from the Government, euniolont to meet
tho needs of tho people, and upona basis that
will make it approximate nearly, if not quite, to
par with gold.

I cannot be present at your meeting, but I
hope each member of thoCommittee wilt banish
from his mind all considerationsof a local na-
ture, and act for thogeneral good of the people
of the entireState. lam yours very respectful-
ly. Edward Barrett,
Committeeman for tbo Fifteenth OosgrcsaiouAl Dis-

trict.

Keooa, Cumberland Co., 111., July 27,1874.C. If. McCormick, Chairman qf the Democratic State
Central Committee: ,

Dear Sin : If tho State Central Committee
docs decide to put a State ticket in the field, inthat event Ihereby tenderyon myresignation as
Committeeman for tho Fifteenth Congressional
District. lam yours very respectfully, - -

Edward Barrett.

Western County Conventions.
WOODFORD COUNTY, ILL.—REPUBLICAN.
Special Dmvatch to The Chicago Tnbuiw.

Metamora, Hi., July 28.—At a convention of
theRepublican!) of Woodford County, hold hero
to-day, S. D. Cushing, A. H. Kunoor Tnireland,
•I. J. .Tones, and Strogors wore appointed dele-
gates to tbo Congressional Convention, to bo
boldat Fmrbury. A resolution Indorsing Col.
Fort, present memberof Congress in ibis dis-
trict, and instructing the delegates to vote for
him in tbo Convention, was unanimously passed.

Delaware Republican State Convcn**
tlou.

Georgetown, Do!., July 28.—At the Republi-
can Stalo Convention here to-day, Dr. Isaac
Jump, of Dover, was nominated for Governor,
aud thoUou. J.It. Lolland, of Milford, for Con-
gress.

Judicial Nomination in lowa*
Special L/i*mtch to The Chicago 'JYilniM*

McGregor, la., July 28.—Tho Tenth Judicial
District election at Caltuor, to-day, resulted hi
tho unanimous nomination of Milo McGrathory
forDistrict Judge,aud Orlando Clark for Dis-
trict Attorney, on the Republican ticket.

SUOKT lIOItNS.
Animated Sale at Paris, Ky,
Special DiipaUh to Tho Chicago Tribune,

Paris, Ky., July 28.—Another $35,000 sale of
short horn cattle occurred to-day, being tho
groat sale of Messrs. McQlbben & Warnock,
near Gynibi&na, Ky, It was witnessed by up-
wards of 2,000 breeders from all parts of tho
Union, andmanyprominontfarmorßOlKontucky.
Bixly-fivo females brought $33,790, an average
of $519.81 per head, which is considered good.
Tim hulls sold very low, os ihoy have duuo at all
tho other solos, only bringing an average of $l5O
per hood.

Tho first animal brought into tho ring was
Miss Stonewall Jackson j sold toE, K. Thomas,
North Middletown, Ky., at SI,BOO.

Rosa Jackson, $1,800; W. E. Simms, Paris, Ky.
Cambridge Rose Bd, $1,050, Kirk ik Cun-

ningham, Washington Court-House, O.
Cambridge Rose, $800: Niccolu, Blooming-

ton, ill.
Cambridge Roso 2d, SI,OOO, J, B. Taylor, Lon-

don, Out.
AirdrieBell, $1,700, G. M. Bedford, Paris, Ky.
Airdrie Boil 2d, S9OO, W. E. Simms. Paris, Ky.
Airdrie Cell 3d, SO-10. Q. M.Bedford,Paris, Ky.
Roaollo. $760. J. Niccola «fc Sous, Blooming-

ton, HI.
RasterDay, SBSO, J. Mcflibbon, Cyntldana,

Ky.
TaylorFear, $350, J. Niccols, Bloomington,HL
Foariolto, $2lO, G. J, Hanover, Ohio.
Annlo Washington 2d, S4OO, Cyrus Jones, Sau

lose, Cal.
Annio Washington, S2BO, T. B. Moore, ghaw-

haus, Ky.
llopo of Airdrie, $950. J. B. Taylor. London.

Out.
Lizzie Davis, $425,} J. McQibbon, Oynthiauo,

Ky.
Alma, $876, 8. Meredith «k Sons, Cambridge

City, lud.
Alma 3d, samo, at S6OO.
Alma 2d, $400,; W. Hodges, North Middle-town, Ky.
Salllo Taylor, $325. J. B. Taylor, Canada.
SalHo Taylor, $390, H. M. Rosoberry, Paris,

Ky.
Fancy, $350; F..0. Hill, Kentucky.
Third Mazurka of Woodlawn, $1,525, J. Nio-

colls, Illinois.
Fifth Duchess of Winfield, $l,OlO, Harrison

Groom, Kentucky.
Sixth Duchess of Winfield, $1,025, W. E.Bimoiis, Paris, Ky.
Seventh Duohois of Sprlugwood, $1,250, J.McOlbbon, Kentucky.
Eighth Duchess of Springwood,81,220, same.Ninth. Duchess of tipriugfiold, $1735, A.Birawu, Ottawa, 111,
Irene, 15th, S7OO, Kirk Cunningham Ohio,lonia, $75; P, C, Kidd, Lexington, Ky.
Boston Beauty, $125, J. Q. Cowan, Oregon,

Mo.
Boston Beauty, 2d, SOSO, W.l E. Simms,Paris, Ky.
Boston Bello, $350, J. Burgees, Lexington,

Ey.
AUco Tierney. $490, W. E. Simms, Paris, Ky.
JdozoUo 2d. sico, A,BUawm, Ottawa, ill.

Luorotla 4th, $370, VT. H. Boos, Mis-
souri. ■ 1' '’

Rosalie, $720, P. G. Hill, OonHorriiU, Ky.
dulls. :'

Oca. 8. Meredith &' Bon, .Cambridge City,
IndM mko the celebrated Bobo of Sharon bull,
Tbormlaio Duke, at the low price of $l2O.

Admiral. $3lO, 8. Moore, Coshocton, 0. The
others eold at lotvor prices, to farmers of Ihocounty, . - :

CRIME.
Iloarf Pcfnlcntton i»y n Aew York

. inaurauco Airont.
SfffHal DUpatch to The Chicaao Tritnme,

New ionic, July 28.—Insurance circles wereexcited to-day about thereport of a heavy de-falcation by Uonry Pnndlo, the Now York agentof tboAtlantic andPacific Inauranco Company,of Chicago, and ihoPeople's Insurance Compa-
ny* of Philadelphia. Prom what can bo learned,
it apuoara that inaccuracies being observed inPrindlo's etatomouts of accounts to the Atlantio
and Pacific Company, bo was questioned as. tothe reason, but succeeded in allaying suspicion,butrecently theCompany suspootoutbat allwas
not right, and A. S. Peek, Adjustor of iho Com-pany, was sent to malm investigation of .the
Now York agency. Prludlodisappeared a weekago, while the investigation was in progress. A
searchingexamination of his accounts showed
that thoro was a deficit of $8,300.10 as indicated
by bU Junoaccounts; but thisla trilling as com-
pared withiholoss which iho People's Insurance
Company baa sustained, A dispatch was re-
ceived bore thismorning stating thatiho Com-pany bad suspended, and that a notice'was post-
ed on tbodoorexplaining thatit was because tbo
Manager and Tioasuror of tbo Company had
left (or parts unknown. It is .alleged that
tbo Company was doing business in . tbo
State without complying with tbo *law,and that Frindlo had full ebargo. In
Ida ofilcial • capacity bo collected largo
sums, and at tbo timebo loft was understood
to have between $60,000 and SIOO,OOO, much of
which was in ready cash. When bis disappear-
ance became known, suits wore begun against
tbo Company, and attachments wore issued on
behalf or several creditors. Those latter .woreissued on afildavita that the Company is a non-
resident of Now York, andbaa noattorney hero
on whom process can bo served. Sheriffs are inebargo of Prindlo’s oflloo. ....

THE NEWS IN PHILADELPHIA. '

Special Diepateh to The Chicago ’J'rioime,
Philadelphia. Jnly 28.—Considerable excite-ment was created in insurance oirclos this morn-

ing by tho announcement of tho suspension 1 of
tbo People's Firo Inaurauco Company, of Phila-
delphia. At an early boor tho. following notlco
was posted on tbo front door of tbo Company's
office, No. 614 Walnut street:

iVo*ktfla form ndou baring boon received that tboManugur and Treasurer of this Company baa loft for
parts unknown, It Is doomed advisable to suspend all
further business. John O. limna. Secretary.
• July27, 1874. • -’ ' ,

v-n. Prlndlo, tbo Managerreferred io, has,' it is
reported, absconded with upwards of $299,000,
tho funds of this and bovcral other companies ofwhichhe was Manager. : Mr. Hinds, thoSecre-
.tary, .states that the Atlantic &Pacific of Chicago
will be losers to iho extent of $23,000.

Brutal Assault on a Chicago Editor
in Kentucky*

Special JHepatch to The Chicago IVi&tms,
Paris,'Kyj, July 28.—An attempt was mado to

assassluato Qootgo W. Bust, editor of tho Chi-
cago Haiiotial Live-Stock Journal, at HoGlb-
bon «k Waniock'a sale to-day, by five brothers
named- Shropshire. These -parties are called
peddlers, and-Mr. Bust hod charged themin Idspaper with giving bogus pedigrees tocattlo sold,
and two'of tho parties commenced a suit against
him for'§2o,QDu'damage at Cincinnati last De-
cember. To-day Hr.Bust was standing with a
party of gentlemen at tho solo, when ono of tho'
Shropshire® oamoup, and without giving a word
of warning, dealt him a blow witha club which
felled him to tho ground. Mr. Bust, receiving
otherblows, regained his footand grappled his
assailant, both .falling to tho ground, Shropshire
on top. Dropping his bludgeon, Shropshire
drew aknife, and both men struggled for it.
four others of- tho sumo family stood ovor thorn
with pistols, threatening to shoot whoovor inter-
fered, and it was some minutes boforo tho caso
woa understood and the brooders interfered.
Several ugly stabs were mado, bat Hr. Bust
parried them all and escaped with no injury save
from the effect ofkicks administeredby the ruf-
fians with the pistols. The hostho party wero
promptly arrested. Great indignation was ex-
pressed at theoutrage, and thoro is no dangerof
a second assault. • -

*

.

Urntal Outrago on a Young Girl.
Special Dispatch to Tht Chieaao Tribune,Warren, 0., July'2B.—A villain giving thename of William Watson, from Now Jersey,

about 25 years old., committed rapo on a girl G
years of ago yesterday, afternoon, tho daughterof John Lowborn, living outside tue city limits.
Watson stopped at Lowborn's and asked for
dinner; after partaking of food ho started off,
and mooting tho girl going homo a short dis-
tance from the house, ho throw her over a fence
intoa field,tborojporpotratodthodeed. The loud
cries of tbo girl attracted tho attention of her
brother and others, who succeeded in capturing
the tramp. Tho populace word much excited,
aud with difficulty he was taken to jail, amid
loud cries of “Lynch him 1”. .

A Facsongor Train Aonailed .withSloncs-'l’wo Perilous injured*
Boston, July 28.—Tbo Now York tram, dnohero at 11:20*last night, was assailed, 1mile west

ofPalmer, by a shower of stones, one of which
knockeda lady passengerinsensible, and another
out sucha fearful gash in tho head of a malepassenger as to make it necessary to leave himat Palmer for medical attendance. One mau
has boon arrested on suspicion of being of thogang which throw thostones.

A Rnnfc Cc&slilor Dismissed.
Boston, Julv28.—Yesterday DoniolNeedham,thoNational Bank Examiner, vlulled theMilford

National Bank, aud .his examination resulted inhispreferring charges against tbo Cashier, A. G.Underwood, and tho Cashier was at ouco dis-
missedby theDirectors.

Tho Pomeroy Bribery Case*
Topeka,Kan., July28.—Tho timeof tho Conrtwas all taken up to-dayin thocontinuation of tho

argument outho motion to quash tho indictment
in tho X’omaroy case. Tho Judgo reserved his
decision until to-morrow morning. If the mo-
tionshould be overruled, it is understood tho de-
fense will apply for a continuance to next term
on account of the absouco of material witnesses.

JGx-Slicrifff Murdered*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Lansing, la., July 28.—Ex-Sheriff Mongos, ofPromo duChiou. was klllo'd yesterday by two
roughs, who hold an old grudge against him.
They smashed his skull horriblywith rocks.

Murder and Attempted Suicide*
/Vein' the Hartford{Conn.)J Joet, July Mi. -

Tho inhabitants of the quiet Village of WestSutUoid wore this morning throwninto a fever
of excitement over a terrible tragedy whichtookplace in their town Thursdaynight, and in.which Elihu B. Spear was tho principal actor.About 0 o’clock last evening Elihu B. Spear
wont to the house of Mr. Charles B. Davis, sit-uated about 3 miles north of the West BullloldHotel, and near iho State line. Spear had boon
drinking all day, aud was in that conditionknown as crazy drunk, when he started out tomake his visit on tho couple whoso happy homoho was to destroy, and ono of whom was dostin-
od to a violent death at Ida hands, for (hero isbut little doubt hut that ho had determin-
ed to kill .Mr. Davis, that evening. Af-ter the ■ parties . had boon engaged
In conversation for some time, tbo current re-portohave it that Davis accused his wife ofbeing uulrao to him, and Spearofbeing her se-ducer. , This the lady domed, but Spear swore
thatshe had “givenhim away” to her husband,and swore that beforenight there would bo twocorpses in that house. After a whileMr. Davis
wont out of tho house, leaving his wife and
Spear together, Bpoar, who had a razor iu his
pocket,’ thenlhroatonod to take her life, when
she rap from tlio houseand out into the yard,
whore her husband wasat work. Spoor follow-
ed, hut was unnblo to catch up with her, andgave up thechase. SeeingMr. Davis utauding
m the yard, ho took upan ax that was lying onthe ground, and, going up behind him, struck
Davis a powerful blow on the right shoulder,
makinga horrible wound. Ho then struck him
again upon theother shoulder, whenDavis fell tothe ground. While lying thoro, with the olood
pouring In streams from the ghastly wounds,
Spear raised tho ax and with one powerful blow
struck Davis across tho nook iu such a manner
as to sovor tho head almost entirely from tho
body, Iho two being hold together only by a
small strip of llfiuh about 8 inches in width. Tho
wounds made with tho dull ax woro of course
rugged, and when tho body was picked up the
sight was ono of tho most horrible mau ever
saw. After accomplishing Ida work upon Davis,
tipear wont away somo distance, and, taking ids
razor from his pocket, proceeded toout Ids own
throat. Iu this Uowas not so successful os In
his previous attempt, for ho Is still alive, and
Dr. Mason, tho physician whoiu now attending
him, says thatho thinks Spear will recover, for
tho leas ofblood has boon comparatively light.
His pulse this morning was regular at 70, and
tho prospects ofhis recovery arc, on tho whole,
goou.

,TSU3s CIiiOAOO ,t>A

WASHINGTON.

The Balance of . the 5 Per Cent Loan
Disposed Of.

The Rothschilds, of London, and
Seligmans, the Successful

Bidders.

An Absolute Subscription of $45,000,-
000—A: Six-Months’ Option

'on the Remainder.

The Row About tlio Postal Cars
—Proposed Seizure of a

Railroad.

THEFIVE FBB-OENTS.
Special Dtemuch to TheChicago Tribune.

THE BBItAIDDEn OF TUB'LOAD DISPOSED OP.
■Washington, ,D. 0., ' July 28.—Tbo Secretary

of the Treasury disposed to-day of tbo remain-
der of tbo now 5 per cortt loan tatbeEuropean
bonkingbouses of iho Rothschilds, represented
by Angust’Rolmonfc & Co., tbo Boligmans, of
New York and Europe, and tbe First National
Bank of Now York. Tboso parties take $45,-
000,000, with .on.' option to taka iho remainder
within six months. - Tbo bonds woro token; at
par, with one-fourthof 1 per cent discount, and
thobuyers'met’all the expenses connected with
delivery, etc. -They -at first asked for
iwolvo months' option, but a compromise
was, after some trouble, effected as heretofore
stated. Tbe Secretary congratulates himself
that this day's workdisposes of the entire loan
without any further negotiations, and estimates
that tho Government saves 1 pox cent on tho
$179,000,000, loss of. course one-fourthof 1 per
cent commission. He complains that tho fierce,
and as bo claims unjust criticisms of tbo Now
York press have hindered many home bids from
being filed. Tbe idea that prior io the pub-
lication of his famous circular thoro
bad boon' a secret understanding that
soroo such contract, as ' that made
to-day would be made is indignantlyrepudiated.
,Tho delay inmaking tho final disposition of tbo
loan Is accounted for by tbo foot that parties
whoso bids were accepted wished to bo exclusive
bidders, and control the market. .

. AS UNCONDITIONAL BIDS FOB $10,000,000
woro received at tbo samo time with those bids,
tbo Secretary did not fool thatbo oould properly
entertainsuch a proposition. Then time was
required to.telegraph toEurope and receive an-
swers regarding tbo modification of tbo length
of tbo option. Thai portion of this loan, hetoto-
foro disposed of was put out at an expense
of H Do* commission, which la allowed by
law, besides tbo allowance of three months'
lapsed Interest. Tbo Secretary is confident that
tbovalue of gold and oxobango will not bo af-
fectedby the transaction of to-day, and he was
particularly anxious that this shouldbo so. ,Ho
assigns as one reason for hia belief that those
.values will; remain unchanged, that the 6-20 a
which will be called in before tho new bondsare
Issued are bold in Europe, and our stock of
gold will consequently not bo lessoned. It is
also argued that
Tax . RETENXIOM. Off THIS LAROB AMOUNT Off

OOLD
in this coantrv.will hasten tho return to specto-
paymonta. If thebondshad been taken in thiscountry, the cold would necessarilyhavo been at
once shipped to Europe, where the moatof the 5-20 loon, which will bo called in tomake
room for tho now ss, atehold.

Tho law authorizing the refunding of the na-
tional debt forbids the Secretary to increase it,
ovon temporarily. This compels eitherthat tho now 5a be exchanged for
Cb. or that tbo - 0 per cento bo
called in, and ‘ prior to that, three
months* notice is required to bo given. This
condition of affairs has embarrassed tho Secre-
taryvery much, as nobody would offer to ex-
change a G for a 6 as long os tho former is
more valuable than tbolatter. In consequence
tho Secretary, if bo gavo tho control of tho
market to homo bidders, could only doono
thing, viz.; bring tho 0s to par by calling them
fa ana redeeming thorn. This, of course, ho
cannot do at present, and it has seemed to him
tho wisest, if not his only, course to negotiate
directlywith largo dealers, os ho has dono.

NOTES AND NEWS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

THE POSTAL-OAR IMBROGLIO.
Washington, D. 0,, July 28.—Tbo evening

Administration organ, commenting on tho threat
of loadingrailway companies towithdraw postal-
core from theirlinos on the Ist of August un-
less theGovernment shall accede to tbo demand
for increased pay for theso cars, makes use of
thofollowing language:

As tho postal service is at present organised, tbo
adoption of tho latter alternative would amount to
virtually a stoppage of tbo malls between tbo•Capital
of the country and ita most Important cities and most
populous sections. This is a contingency that could
not for a moment bo tolerated, and, should
tbo issue bo forced, it would clearly be tbo duty not
less than tbo prerogative of tbo Government to assort
Its right of eminent domain, and take possession of
tbo road in question, tbo I’hlladslphia, Wilmington StBaltimore, and use It as a poet route on its own ac-
count. in its action to that cud tbo Government
would undoubtedly bo sustained by public opinion,
and Congress would speedily respond to tbo expres-
sion of that opinion on meeting in December noxf.
Tbo railway interest is an Important and
influential one, but It cannot be allowed
to dominate and' override everything olio
lu tbo country. If tboso who control think It cun, now
would bo about as good a tlmoas auy to try the Issue.
The public is pretty wellInformed on tbo subject, and
willcome to a conclusion very quickly.

TAX OH DEPOSITS.
An order for thopayment of theinternal rev-

enue taxoh thodeposits In tbo Washington City
SavingsBank, which suspended payment during
tbo pauio lost September, has boon refused by
tho equity court of this District. The case has
its origin in tho foot that tho District Revenue
Collector Included in his account against
tho bank assessments for tax upon deposits hold
by the hank duringa month, and ono-half sub-sequent to tho suspension, aud it is for tho
amount of the tax claimed for the latter period
that thoCourt refused order for payment.

VBOI’OBEU EXCURSION.
Fending thoarrivalof thoNaval Committees,and merely to keep the boat's machinery from

rusting, and by way of affording himself relaxa-
tion from mental labors of tho heaviest aud most
exacting description, Secretary Robeson will use
a part of thenavalcontingent fundtu paying for
a ploaauro-trip to Mt. Vomou, which bo aud a
party of Ida selection will make iu tho Govern-
mentpleasure-steamer Dispatch to-morrow.

TUB LOW-I’UIOKD SONUS.
As soon as may be after getting the tho now

Ca loan well out of tho way, Secretary Bristow
says he will proceed to the negotiation of tho
$390,090,909 i'A per cents.

\'fo (lu Aosocialed Preto.l
maaißsiPi’i overflows.

Washington, I), C., July28.—Tho Board of
Engineers recently appointed by tho President
to devisesomo plan fur reclaiming tbo overflow-
ed lauds along tho Mississippi River, during tho
recent session at Newport, R. 1., distributed Us
duties among its members as follows: Tho dis-
trict of Louisiana was assigned to ox-Gov,
Hebert; district of Mississippi to Capt. Bon-
yaurd t district of Arkansas and Missouri to Col.
j. E. Sooklor, • Gen. ll* L. Abbat was assigned
the duly of iuvostigatiug the cause and effect oftho fiood of 1874 as compared with previous
Hoods. Gen. O. K. Warren was assigned tho
duty of collecting oil Information nowiu Lho de-partments hearingon tho question. Tho Board
adjourned, subject to the-call of tho President,
which will bo mado as soon os tho reports oomo
lu from thovarious States.

FIKES*
At nuiiscli, Mas«.

Bi’iiiKomu), Mass., July 28.—Bryant & Ron'stannery, bark*sbod, and barn, at Bussell, Mima.,
wore burned last night. Tho loss Is heavy and
the insurance small.

THE CROP'PROSPECTS.
CorrttponiUiu* (\f Tl* CMtaao Tribune.

A?pi.kton, WiH., July 25.—During llio past twoor tliroo weeks cropprospects have undergone a
materialchange for the worse in thiH vicinity.Tho present condition la about as follows : Hayis a heavy yield, aud lu mostly soourod in splon-
did condition. Winter wlieat will probably boabout an average yield, although complaints of
injury from tho weevil ore numerous. Springwheat and oats must bo very light, owing to tho
long-conUmiod dry weather; and, unless wo
have rain soon, corn, .potatoes, and all othervegetables will bo almost a total failure.

nr TOlttffrW: VVXDIN.KR-

THE GAUfttf 'ypeCTBE. ,■
(Continued from the Pim Fnae.)

plo imaginea vain thing. If you are true, tho
truthla already victor.

From ttu standard (liantist,) ,

THE fcREUUEU mBIW.KSA.tIOH.Wo write tills wlillo it is yet a matter of doubthow far Mr. Beecher may bo ahlo to moot'-tho
damaging exhibit mode in tho statement pub'Jisliodby Mr. Tilton. Bo far,' this statement hasbeen answered by a simple dental, which should
at toast hovo tho otTcot' to leave tho apportion'
mont of guilt and innopouco in this business
still in Buspotiso. Looked at as it now stands,
tbo whole affair is a tissue of damaging compli-
cations, affecting all parties concerned, such ostho world has rarely Boon. • Wo do not burdenour columns with thodetails, but shall endeavor,when tbo end is reached, to give, as nearly
as wo can, an accurate summing up. , . .

However tho Inquiry now ponding, affecting
thomoral charaoterof tho Plymouth pastor, may
result, it must bavo ono effect, at least. The
voico of tho Plymouth oraclemay still bo hoard 2it will bo an oracle no longer. Tho people of
this country will have occasion to ask themselves
whether luoio is not something bettor to bo
sought in a Christian ministry than genius ’and
popularity, and whether the kind of religion'
that men may dare trust - must not bo some-thing more than a beautiful sentiment.
Wo shall remember tho stalwart fathers ofour American Christianity, whoworo not afraid
to speakof Qod as a Sovereign, and of His retri-
butions ns awful realities ; who rovoronoed inChrist,'not simply tho noblest human example,
but tho manifested Godand tho one onlySavior;who woro not iguorantoftbo devices of the groat
enemy, nor hesitated, in warning men, to pro-nounce his name, though in “cars'* over bo
“ polite.” American Christians must fool tho
shamo and sorrow of tho events nowpassing,and tho sad exhibit of human weaknessin quar-
ters where it was little suspected ; but tboro isone comfort In it all: It indicates tho close of
tho Bccohor dispensation.

I'rom tha Adwitoc* {Congregational),
•mis imooxLYK iNvuaviavnoM.

Assuming tho entire Innocence of Mr.Beecher,andanxiously hoping that It may bo proven un-
mistakably, it still cannot bo deniedthat his de-fense has been managed with a distressing look
of wisdom. First of all, it has exhibited, whatwould hardly have boon expected of Mr. Beecher,
a singular “ignorance of human nature,** —afailure to perceivehow thingsare likely to affecttho popular judgment. J‘Tho Beechers” do-light In being a law unto themselves. This isall well enough, if.it does, not load them tofancy that tho publla can suspend all the com-mon laws of impression and inference when It
oomca to anything affecting them. This has
been Mr. Beecher's mistake. Ho has accord-ingly presumed too long and too much. Beingaimoat utterly a public man, tho objoot of gen-eralpride, honor, and affection, ho should havetaken thopublic more frankly intohis confidence,ann explained to them each foots as would eu-
able them to defend his - name against unjust
charges, inferences, and inuondoes. Tfp to acertain point, ho could refer to his illustrious
services, known to all. as answer enough to un-
authenticated aspersions, however gross; but,beyond that point, one’s past reputation forcharacter Is not sufficient, since it is just that
which isbrought into question. Mr. Beecher, inhis lato letter to the public, admits as much.
But it was an altogether anomalous proceeding
for him to'elect his own court of inquiry, ap-
point, os bis own Judge and jury, persona who,
however high theirstanding in society, are yet
known to bo not only among his closest friends,
but men whohave, besides, personal and official
interests at stake In tho result.. It was unwise
for Mr. Boochcr to createhis own court, it ho
oxpoated that the people would repose in lea ver-
dict as a finality. If an inquiry was tobo made
at all. It should have boon in a manner above tbo
possibility of suspicion. that tho jurywas “pack-
ed” by tho accused. Nobody questions his
right to ask those six, orany other number of
friends, to examine and seo for themselves
whether tho truth is as bod as charged, or the
accnsatiODsnitejlyhasclesfl and tho makers of
them objects for universal detestation and pity.
But nothing could ho worse than would bo any
ground forsuspecting intentional mystification
orpettifogging.Another mistake made by Mr. Beecherbaa
boon his scorning to repel tho offices and coun-
sels ofbis truest friends, and appearing to placehimself In the bands of persons kuown chiefly
as canning lawyers. A kind of technicalities
which might bo offooUvo enough In a groat rail-
way controversy in thocourts would, in a case of
this sort, only damage tho cause. Again, the
people could easily spare tho reports which are
continually being sent out about Mr. Beecher's
“good spirits," “ cheerfulness,” etc-, andread-
ily excuse him from any forced attempt at
seeming unconcern. For, oa bohimself sug-
gests in his recent public statement, guilt would
bo quiteas likely to wear openly a smooth faco
as Innocence. To have a serene consciousness
of being blameless, and an assured expectationof being proved to bo so, is one thing ,* but,
liko ono who sees coals spilled upon thocarpet, ho cannotbut bo solicitous, anxiously so,
lost every hour's unnecessary delay in having
false and fool suspicions ended may do incal-
culable harm. Lotus havo dono with thomat-
ter in tho surest and soonest way possible.
Tho prolonged dalliance with it in ir-
regular methods of Investigation, ■or
useless attempts at smothering investiga-
tion, has" only resulted in opening
tho flood-gates of Impure surmise and details in
the public prints, that are filling tho ale with
moralpoison. A groat people never, dealt more
generously with a .great man ; aud they will
continue to do so if ho doesnot appear to trilio
with them. At this stage, nothing is-to-bo
taken for granted. Everything mutit bo ex-
plained by proven facts, or else by theories that
will “hold water.” Itwill bo wiflo to avoid- es-
pecially any theories that attempt toprove too
much.

In “Topics of the Times," tho samepopor
sayss “Theodore Tilton’s contradictions of
himsolf, and his manifest motives, would mako
void bis numerous counts of indictment, except
so faras ho quotedfrom Beecher's letters. But
neither Mrs. Tilton's nor Mr. Beecher's reply
seems to furnish us adequate explanation of
these quotations. Wo therefore look anxiously
for further testimony, and tho promiseddetailed
statement of-Mr. Beecher, in whichho may suf-
ficiently account for suoh expressions of intense
remorse, going even so for as threatened sui-
cide."

bios, aonnovnruL akd discouraged.
From the Interior (I'rcsbytorfan).

We have no opinion to give on this horrible
Tilton-BcocUor scandal. Tilton’s impeachment
was a fearful document, carrying dismay to every
right heart. Since its publication, tho wrangle
mid struggle over tho horror has become more
sickeningevery day, and, ns wo close up our
paper for the press, the voice of Susan B. An-
thony ts hoard on Tilton's side. As tho secular
papers are crammed with it every day, wo fool
that wo are relieved from the duty of giving the
nows, or a condensation of it, in those columns.
Wo have hoped steadfastly for thovindication of
Mr. Beecher,—do not yet wholly abandon hope.
But, as tho vultnres of scandal flock to. tho
scene, wo turn away from it, sick, sorrowful, and
discouraged. '

ATTEMPTS AT COMPROMISE.
. From the A'eu York Sun, July 25.

In Mr, Beecher'sbehalf, Qoo. Tracy hold sev-
eral interviews with Mr, TtUon, with a view, if
possible, to mute Mr. Tilton and Hr. Booobor in
a joint statementto the public, or, according to
another plan, with a view to put forth for Mr.
Beecher an offense which might seem adequate
to theapology, and yet. which wouldnot neces-
sarily involve Mr. Beecher’s criminality.

Mr. Tilton was asked whether he wished to
push Mr. Beecher to an extreme, and ho replied,
“No.” Mr. Beecher's counsel thon proposed to
Mr. Tilton, aa a auUablo'doooription of this of-
fense, the following, namely t on unwarrantable
Interference by Mr. Beecher in Mr. Tilton's do-
mestic and business affaire. Mr. Tiltonscouted
thia osbeing utterly Inadequate to an apology
wherein the apologist wished himself dead.

Mr. Tilton thon suggesteu an easy way out of
(bo difficulty, and one which would do no per-
manent injury to any of tboparty. This was at
a time when the Committee of Investigation was
sitting in secret, and was not yet known to the
public. In other words, it was before Mr.
Beecherhad publicly instigated the formation of
the Committee, and before Ur. Tiltou publicly
accepted thochallenge thus thrown down. The
Am informant says at this juncture that Mr.
Tilton, who had no otherpurpose than self-de-
fense, and whodid not wish to inflict injury on
others, proposed that tho Committee should
make tho followingreport as an end to all of tho
difficulty:

That (ho Committee appointed to Inquire concern-
ing tho offeuso and apology named by Mr. TiltonIn
hiu letter to Dr. Bacon hud on examination that an
offeußO waa committed by the Bov. ifenry Word
Beecher against Theodore Tilton, an therein tinted,
and that au apology for this offense was made by Mr.
Beecher to Mr. Tilton, part of which waa quoted in
tho letter toDr. Bacon. Tho Committee further And
that the dtlTumicea between Mr. TtUon and Mr,
Beecher would not have boon revived except for tho
unjust moamirceInstituted against Mr. Tiltou inPly-
mouth Churuh. The Committee further And that
tho differences between Ur. Beecher and Ur. Tilton
have boon of a private character, such aa tho public
have uo Juat right to investigate, and they recommend
W the church Mtd congregation W dJamU*tho further

AY, JULY io*<».

ectitdddftllon: of tbo subject an one belonging me-chwlvely to tho portico themsolve*?.
From the JUm York World {ferociovtlg emti-JHlton),

„ a
• . ; • July w. *

in reference to tboprivate InterviewwithMr.Bago, Chairmanof tbo Investigating Committee,had with Mr. Tilton Friday, it has boon ascer-tained that tho mooting was arranged to 000Iftbo investigation could not bo brought toaoloaoby tho withdrawal of tho charges. Tueßday
afternoon Mr, Tilton fluid to tho Committee:11 Thismatter must not go any further; it must
bo dropped if it oon bo dropped now.”They said thisconld bo arranged if ho would

’only withdraw tho charges and wrilo a statementto bo given to Mr. Boeohor that thoolmrgoH woro
/also, and bad arisen" under mlfloppreliotiflion.
Mo saidho wouldoonsldor tbo matter, and tho
intorviow with Sir. Sago asked for. Nothingwasdone, however, by him at that intorviow to carry
out such an arrangement, and thus tho matter
rests.

AN INTERVIEW WITH TILTON.
Tho Mow York Herald of Sunday publishes a

report of an intorviow with Tilton. \Vo note the
following extracts*. ,

Tilton—“ This I nifty wy, that I hare other proofs
of the adultery of Mrs. Tilton than her coufeaalon,and thoflo proofs most direct ami positive.”

Reporter—" Surely not directand poultlva, Ur. Til-tonV*■ "Bo positive, so direct, that their production aloneWin be to thofio who meat them a Bilonl wituoM that
willbe warso than death to thoto who ehallongo theirproduction."
■ "I seeIt la loft to be inferred that the Indies with
whom vouc name la associated In this published tran-
script ore Indies In connection with the woman* rights
movement."
"Yes. it hi urgedogatnftt me man offense, and as

collateral evidence of bolus all that lam described tobo, thatI sympathized with and adopted tho views of
the prominent women of that movement. If that is

'an offdnao, then Mrs. Tilton la equally guilty with my-
self. Tbo two moat successful mootings in connection
with this movement wore Inaugurated, and carriedthrough, and made successful mainly by the exertions
of Mrs. Tilton, her own daughters standing at thodoors to take tho tickets.”

Mrs. Tilton seems toImply la her denial that this
Was for some years a very unhappy homo ?”

"She docs; but souo knows so well as Elizabeth
that thia*was not so. Again and again has uho testifiedto that happiness within the period which sho has de-
scribed as so wretched* To suhotantlato that statementher own evidence will boa most convincing prrof atthe proper time—evidence 1 tun certain sho will notdeny. 1 say this la no angry spirit toward her. Those
who have counseled this investigation have done Itwantonly, wickedly, against my own urgent entreatiesto keep silent, sud they, not 1,are responsible for thoconsequences.*'
”Is tboro any chsnco fora compromise In this mat-ter, Mr, Tilton7°
"I think not. Tho Umo has gono by for that. Ihave boon approached In that direction very lately;since this Investigation begun, I may say since mystatement has been before the Committee. In answerto your question, I may nay I have gono further, audhave suggested a mudool settlement that 1 thinkwould effectually stay the present public oxcltemout.

It may yet bo accepted. I scarcely think it will,'though,"
" Should Che Committee render a decision hi favorof Mr. Beecher,—a very probable result,—may I ask

you, Mr;Tilton, what will then be your course 7”
“I shall commence an octlou for divorce. What canIdo otherwise, l should llko to know, in the presentcondition of this terrible trouble ?*’

BEECHER ANDONDERDONK—A CON-
TRAST.

To tho Editor of the JloeheeUr {lf, Y.) Union :

A quarter ofa century ago the public of thoUnited States and GroatBritain was shockedandstartledby the impeachment by his peers of aneminentprolate of tboEpiscopal Church for Im-moral conduct. He was charged with adultery,
and tho impiety and treasonof abusing bis po-sitionandinfluence, and thoconfldoucesinvolved,to tho purposes of lust and thebetrayal of inno-
-00006.

Not a hand or a voice was raised by himself,by any of his poors, a majority of whom worobis devoted meads, nor by any portion of the
Episcopalmembership, in tho interest of con-
cealment. On every side nothing was asked for
butan open and fair trial and au impartial ver-dict on the evidence.

Tboro was no delay. The tribunalwas opened.Tbo witnesses wore gammoned. The case was
argued. The judgment was pronounced. Thoaccused himaolf, though protesting, perhaps
justly, that tho offense was never committed in
the sense charged, submitted. The Church uni-
versally submitted, acquiesced, nay, rejoiced,
that, however the individual micht suffer, or
bow disproportionod the penalty* to the fault,
yet this had boon proven, viz: thatno eminence
of station in the Church, no fruitfulness or im-portance of labors in the service, could bo
weighed for a moment against impurity of pri-
vate morals, or tho tahit oven of treason to tho
trustof pastoral confidences.

Men looked to see a convulsion In tbo body,
but there was none. A second example, with
prompt confession and acceptance of penalty,followed. And yetonly acquiescence, and unity,
and approval universally*

In neither case was tboro a suspicion even of
anything more than wanton overflow of thesymptoms of brute passion under tho temporory
tyrannyof wine. But that was doomed most
ample justification of heavy penalty; and thoresult in regard to tho moral health of the body,
and ita reverence for tho law of thepriesthood,
has boon an ample compensation for the humilia-
tion by which it was purchased.
I trust Ineed notpoint tho moral. Bat I must

remind the reader that tho Ton Commandments
are road every Sundayas a chief act and security
of religion in some churches. Senes Senioh.

BEECHER AND CHRISTIANITY.
To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune.

Sm: A fow days since, 1folt temptedtoprotest,
through your columoa (if permissible), against
thoprominence given to one phase of tho exist*
logtopicof tho day, namely: that theprosperity
and purity of Christianity woro necessarily in-
volved intho issue of tho Booohor-Tilton luvos-
tigation. While hesitating about tho utility of
suchaction, 1■was agreeably surprised by seeing
In Tub Tbidukb editorials of Saturday a well-
deservedand scathing criticism of a communi-
cation coupling Doeohorand Christianity oh vir-
tually identical,— evidently for tho purposeof
exciting and enlisting the prejudices of tho
Christian public against thoaccuser of tho groat
preacher, As my object in writing this article
is tospeak plainly for tho truth's sake, 1 will
fully own that 1 have for years regarded bach
parties as birds of a feather, engaged in one
common objoot, that of undermining the groat
truths of tho Bible,—Tilton as tho outspoken,
scoffer, and Beecher as tho rampant hypocrite
and traitor to thocause ho has so longprofessed
to advocate.

My object is not, howovor, to advocate or con-demn the claimsor eitherparty. I have never
boon captivated by tho wild aberrations of tho
one as a social reformer, nor by thoinflated
reputation of tho other ns a religious
teacher; but 1 wish to improve tho opportunity
this case presents of repudiating, in tho uamo
of Scripture-truth, thatkind of Christianity of
which Plymouth Church is (ho exponent, and
denouncing Henry Ward Boochor ana his allies
as the worst enemiesof Christ and His cause.
If this be not so, how comes it that tho opon ad-
vocate of infidelity is found among tho
staunchest advocates of Boochor'a innocence ?

Is this not duo to tho trno intuitionsof tho
natural heart atboistically inclined ? Provo
Boochor guilty, and that spurious rohgion which
consists, in tho form of godliness without thopower loses its hold upon tho minds and con-
sciences of men, and loaves thorn free, at least,
to receive the truthf shouldsome blessed oppor-
tunity present it to them.

Faith Is dyingout for want of some one to
proclaim tho truth, os well as from the activity
of those who prooob tho opposite. Henco tho
onomios of truth rojoioo in tho success of overy
delusion which induces mankind to bolievo a lie.
It is ono of tho characteristics of tho ago to
heap toitself teachershaving itching oars, and
to bo over learning, and never able to como to a
knowledge of tho truth. And why is this? Be-
cause no ono will rocolvo thotrnth In all its mo-
mentous aspects. Kvory church throughout tho
land—nay, throughout the world—has departed
from thosimplicity of tho Qospcl,andhas taught
for doctrines af mom Is it nottho confident expectation of tho churches to
convert tho world by tho appliances nowin use,
■by thoefforts now making 'i And, by conse-
quence, do wo not lay tho fiattbring unction to
. our souls that tho world la now progressing in
holiness and knowledge of tho truth, in tho
face of an universal and palpable demoraliza-
tion, of which this Boochor business is
only an incident? Whore is tho preacher
who will take into the pulpit tho Sorlpturo-
doctrino, that tho ioavon of form, and coromouy,
and dissimulation, and hypocrisy, which corrupt-
ed tho Church oven in tho Apostles' days, nos
boon spreading from that day to thiswith n sure
and steady progress, until tho whole body of the
Church, Protestant as well as Oathoho, has be-
come woll-nigh wholly leavened, andhas become
offensive to tho Holy Being wo profess to servo.
Votitiathiß groat fact, which tho (JhurcUaml
tho world ignore, that constitutes tho mystery of
iniquity; and wo havo now been driven to tho.theory that a special religion is required for
this nlnotouuth century. On every hand wo hoar
moral and intellectual giants, as well ns abor-
tions, doucanllng upon the progress of boiouqo
and moral culture, of the necessity of branding
tho Jewish Scriptures as tho production of a
brutal and ignorant ago. and substituting for
those venerable oracles human perversions of
God’sword, in accordance with rational philos-
ophy and too wants of thoaso. I aav. Thou, that

trno Christianity—tho faith once dollvtjrod to tboSaints—has no intcreti in ihi* Jiccchcr-TUtoncon-troversy,—no intorost in Plymouth or kindredchurches, however aloqnont tliolrpreachers may
DO. •

Toplace this question In its true light, left'llno considered thatProtestant Christianity teach*
08 two entirely different systems, bntboth Evan-
poilcal in principle according to receivednotions.
r.: 10,?.no ~>ho religion of tho majority-regardsthe Church os tho Kingdom of God. - Ita oflioola to teach sinner® (all men) that they aro 1m-S?/«n that theaoul can only bo

Jn Chrlnt, which faith ta ovl-ru „ wn
b2f B<wd works; and tbo reward at deathln.wiTf.^lon i nto &

»
hoftTß Btftto, (perhaps) bo-*5R U\no

.

BP aCO » ana thatlliifl earth la destined for uitimato extinctionprob&Uon ot the human tacoI(mnn!!!a2u‘ 9 f ® oUrflo» this logically excludestho necessity of tho resurrection of the iwiv nnmanorwhal tl.o theory™.!atSdid.tS’ Itfollowa alHo frora this tlmtlbo MUKmnlumof thoApocalypao la tiro grand harvoat of aouls, aflorni n ~t
|h' ;r n 0 to

,

b.° “,{“ llins “"M, aa prophoaiodliy Paul, followed by UlO gouoral Judgmont andn^bi'S*!8 .
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ln“nitotatlonof tho Scriptures can onlybo olainod by ignor-Ing the letter, and taking Innumerable passoacflto •»> allegorical and spiritual sense,Iho oppoaito system (opposite as north andsouth; on tho other hand, considers that thoHcripturo languago laaddressed to tho common-aonso undemanding of mankind (except whorothoparabolic method is plainly indicated or as-sorted), and tho latter Is to bo primarily receivednatho mmd of tho spirit of truth. That thoword Kingdom menus ft territory, and govern-
subjects, and laws, after tho mannerof ail human governments, and that, when thoHoripturos say, ‘‘ And in tbo days of.thoao Kings[tho ton Kings of thoHoman Empire] shall thoGodof Heaven sot upa Kingdom,” they moanprooisoly what tho words signify. It teachesalso thatresurrection moans litoral rising again

of tbo body; that the Christian race is for a
Croat prize, not merely to escape punishment

ut to live and roign with Christ udoo tho reno-vated Earth, when all thatwas lost in Edou willho restored,—peace and plenty, health and
happiness, long life and brotherly love. Itteaches that tbo Christianitywhich now possescurrent is tbo service of tbo devil; thattbo love of pleasure, luxury, andextravagance, tho confused jumbling : to-gether of sacred and profane, the refined
skepticism and rationalism, the violenceand im-
morality, each and all infecting the Church andtho world equally, aro utterly incompatible with
the Scripturo-obaraolorisUca of those who knowwhat they aro worshiping, and who know that
nothing but tho coming of tho Lord will de-molish this terrible delusion, which has settled
like a pall over tho Christian world. Jlonco itfollows, if this bo truo, the tmeChurch of Jesus
Christ is hid from thosight of the world.It this last system bo truo (as I flnnly bcllovo),
tho Scriptures become explicit and intelligible.
Wo are therein led to look for no amelioration,bnt rather demoralisation,until the Lord comes
to.overthrow all those Gentile provincial govern-ments of Satan. But the Iniquityof tho Gentilesmust, first roach a climax. The rimes of theGentiles must bo fulfilled. Then will He
come whoso right it is to reign.But tbo dongh is not yet fully leav-ened ; Atheism must take the place
of tho false Christianity of the day; and, al-
though the decline of true faith, on which the
continued existence of tho false dopouds, willbe gradual, yet occasional paroxysms will occur,
when tho world’s faith in the Church will bomore than ordinarily rudely shaken, aa in tho
case of Henry Word Beecher’s unmasking,
whichwill have thoeffect of encouraging tho timlaand irresolute to proclaim theirindependence of
those restraints which nubile - opinion has estab-lishedas a code of godless morality, in place ofthe truo. In this sense tho worldly Christianity—the outward and visible in contradistinction totho true—will suffer oss. Tho truth will bo the
gainer. Let tho hypocrites, therefore, gnashtheir tooth ; but lot tho truo boliovor rejoice.This, however, is a doctrine too repugnant tothe world, perhaps, for a popular journal to in-
dorse. Yet herein is a rich mine of religous in-iutorost, of moral light, and of political fore-
sight, whioh offers influence and prestige toits columns far beyond oil the ephe-meral subjects which usually HU
them. What saith tho Scriptures ?
This Gospel of tho Kingdom mustbo preached
to all nationsas a testimony against them, andthen shall the end come. This is evidently tho
closing ora of the Gentiletimes; for it is “when
these things [tbo signs spoken of] oomo topass,that tho Kingdom of God isnigh at hand.” inthiswo bavo the koy to both moral and political
revolutions; and that journal which will tho
most freely and fearlessly uso it, will, despite
theodium attaching to tbo subject, command at
least the respect of mankind. Let this flag oftruth, then, float at its mast-head. Let itoverhandlo without gloves that maudlin religion
which claims that tho glorious Gospel of the
Kingdom of Godand of His Christ will suffer
“ immeasurable Injury ”by proving that HenryWard Beecher is a wolf in sheep’s clothing, thopampered standard-bearer of a hypocriticalchurch, T. B.

Oiucaao, July 20,1874. -

“FAIR PLAY.”
To the Editor of The Chieayo Tribune

Bin: in Tub Tuujuxb of July 27, a corre-
spondent, under tho nom-do-plumo of "Fair
Play,” appears happy in placing thePlymouth
Committee of Examination upon trial, and, as
acting judge himself, proceeds to pass sentence
upon deeds not yet committed, hut ftUuram
esse.

Hoar him: "No one of common Intelligence
need wait for the vordipb.of such an organized
Court of Inquiry.” Then follows his verdict os
applied to that Court of Inquiry. And this is
indorsed “Fair Play 1" Now, whore doesho got
his news? Is ho of thathlghly-spiritual naturethat so easily enables him to discern the
thoughts, and purposes, and final decisions of
motif

To thoeo compelled to follow the paths allot-
ted to mortals, it has boon given to behove that
any one “of common iutomgouce, in. au organ-
ized Court of Inquiry.” will at least wait uuti
tbe evidence is oil in before passing judgment

Yet wo are asked to accept os *• Pair Play ’’ a
snap-judgment drawn from ox-p&rto evidence,
and that ovidouco largely given by ono whosotettersshow falsehood, and who hashimself de-
clared that bo bos hod by act and word.

Lot “Pair Play,” or any ono else, come for-
ward and show that tbo characters and integrity
of the members of (hat Committee warrant the
insinuations and charges Ue makes, oto we in-
dorse him “Fair Play.” Their lives bavo not
been hidden under a bushel. They ore widely
known, and old ouongh to have a past history.
Wo have had mystery enough j now lot daylight
into those last statements.
I do notbohevoan error m Uoeohor fa any bet-tor than tho same error in Tilton or any ono of

humbler life, nor think him entitled to more
tender punishment. If guilty, let him suffer.
If not, he must bo acquitted ; but who shallmeasure tbo suffering of tho innocent so vindic-
tively assailed ?

41Pair Play,” in any oontoat, moans more than
loud oratory,—more thou (hat which, feqring de-
feat of a friend, attempts to demolish Judge and
jury, oudopen court ou its ownaccount, oven
while tho trial is on.

SLillitma will be the jury to pass upon thfs
case when tboevidence is all in. Till thou, it ia
bettor to bold judgment, lost a hasty and prema-
tore decision proclaimed attest foolishness in
the end and bring regret.

At present, thepresumption la, that the Com-
mittee mean "Fair Fluy. H although some one
may got hart iu chogame ooforo (bom. We can
hut decide that they moan otherwise when we
have the evidence and their- decision. Until
then, we patiently abide with ihoso

WmiKa jpoh van VfimaoT.
Omcuoo, July 27, 1874.

SOME QUESTIONS.
Lakb Fohrst, 111., duly 3f, 1874.

To theMitor of The Chicago Tribune:
But: Perhaps yon way think it advisable to

answer tbo following questions, as (bo public
may bo interested in their boiution:

la Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, a joint-stock
oorapauy, orcorporation ?

If bo, is Its utook for aalo In tbo market, as
other stocks are ?

Ia It probable tbnt(bo Committee, or company
of individuals, now Bitting iu judgment ou its
pastor, ownbouio of the stock 7

la It uot likely that, vrbilo Beocher baa been
trying to teach them bow to lay up treasures iu
Heaven, bo baa alao enabled thorn to lay upa
few dollars ou earth?
If bo, can tboy afford to kill the gooso that

lays their golduu eggs?

An Old Sunaonnuiii.
—Matters appear to havo roachod a climax in

Truro, Nova Beotia. Owing to the eoliou of the
authorities in the matter of licenses tbo hotels
are all closed, signs taken down, the proprietor*
poultlvoly refusing to entertain any one, not
ovun to as uuiub as &oup of tea. Lost week a
number of clergyman, ou their way homo from
Halifax, wore an hungered and athirst ou their
arrival at Truro, and naturally sought tbo near-
est place of entertainment, tint vain delusion,
tbo lUnty-boartod proprietor refused to open bis
doors. Tbo rovorond gentlemen would bo satis*
(led withotou a onp of tea ou the aidowolk t>r
anywhere. House—the Jiat hadgoneforth-

\

DRV GOODS.

IT PAYS TO TRADE
ONTHB

WESTSIDE.
CARSON,FIRM,

MAWSON AM) PEOWA-STS.,
Have made further reductions toclose out their remaining stock of

Llama Lacs Shawls and Jackets,Mies’ and Quito's Linen Suite,
BraiM and Embroidered Lieu Polonaise,
Grenaflincs plain and
Simmer Sis,
Preucli Printed Orpfc,
Summer Dress Goods,Parasols and Straw Goods.
Great Sacrifices

VVlliX, BE 3IjIX)E. '

Madison & Peoria-ats.
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCEI

TRADE MARK.

WOSCESTBRSHIBE SAUCE.
Sl/WtEJIECOURT—GENUitAL TEIHI

JOHN W. UiAotal. n ? aia,t SUNDRY COUN-
... llturKriuiUS.Wljon Itla apparent that there is an Intention to 4*.colvothe public by tbo use ol tho nnniaoti nlunn

nn» Ht,BC
.

ri V lJfO.u
0f 4n Artfolo, Audi doCODUotI Will

not bnaori b^tho proton9° that tbfißO word*
1can-m»rk?,'UOd 10 eUCb*W*mu,r“ toCOUaUttttlo 4 "trade

Whoro word* *nd tho allocation of words hare, brloo*uso, bocomn known m doslgnstlnjr tho article of » va,t.tloular manufacturer, hoacquiresa right to*them as a
leally m*«f/oWloh COIIII),3UdX dealon cannot frandn-

Tbo*™?PC oof wronjls tho false njprcwmtatloa.anddooolt, on proofof which an Injunctionwill Issue."
The Concluding Word* of the Jiui«o»s Beds-Inn aro*»PP®»lod from should ho modified and (haInjunction extended mu toprohibit the use of tho wordsolS™d!io”ilh »Si," ““ “““• IU,ol ‘' w

LEA & PERRINS’
OBIiBBHATED

PRONOUNCED EXTRACT
f a LKTTKK from n
IKDIOAhnKVTI.ti.
LAN at . '- tii,

OONROISBUHS

* liy

TO Oil TUK

“ONLY GOO
SAUCE,”

brother l>i
WORCESTHII,

Mar, lesi.

'Tell LIU 4 PER.
INS thatUwlr Sanca
talshlr ostoemod la
idla, and Je, in mj
Inlon, tbomoetpala-
bio m well aa the-lat wUotosama Saucelat la made."

And Applicable to
EVERY VARIK

OF DISH.

Worcestershire Sauce.
r 2°Jd^.?l?s> a JS,2n1JorExporUtlon by tbo Proprietor*,LKA A PKKIUNH, Worcester, KatjUml; and Retail byDeplorein Saqcos generally throughouttbe World.

Ask forLoa & Perrins’ Sauoe.

JOHIX DOTOAH'S SONS,
NEW YORK.

TEAS.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST PACKET

TEA COMPANY.
A?, Wholesale Depot, 123 Pearl-si, Hew Tort

nmwwinw Tbo finest grades el b\l kinds of Tons
W< Oft had of the leading druggists la
IA M loaclugo* (rom one-quarter of a pound up,■“ Is 1! O at tho uniform price of

gE|p ONE DOLLAR PER POUND.
a JKL,, The following on already appointedmiuuNi gonta In Chicago:

A. 0. BKLL. 495 waitMadisou-st., cor. Bhaldon.
WALTKIt (JLAIIKK, 326 W. ModUan-st., oor. Sheldon.
1). U. DYOHIC A CO., n.w. cor. State and Uaodolph-sU.
JC. W. FOBBS A CO., 715 Cottago Urowo-av., oor.S7lb.st.
GALK A BLOCK!, 85 S. Glack-at., opp. Court-House.
QALB A UIXKJKI, 41 and 4(3 Monroe-st., Palmer House,
(i ALK AULOCKI, S7 Wont llandolpn-st.
HUYCK’B Pharmacy, 722 West Lake-et.. oov. Lincoln.
IHIIAKL'S Pharmacy,622 Wabssh-av., oor. Uarraoa-o’rtk
O. MoPRUHSON. 78a West Madifton-at., cor. RoUoy.
J. P. SIIAItP. 154 Twonty-gocond-si., oor. Wafiasb-ay.

GENERAL NOTICES.

EXPOSITION.
UOTIOE TO IHTEHDUra ’EXHIBITORS.

Tbe flmo Is nearat band when the allotment of ipaw to
exhibitor* for tbo coming Rxpoiltionwill be made. It la
very Important, In order to a proper and ]a<tareogemoat*
thatall applications should be in tbe bandsof tbe Com*
TnUUM when this work is done. All parties, therefore.
Intending U> become exhibitors are respectfully arsed to
Ilia their applications for space without delay, If they
haws not already don* so. UQIoq at tbe UxpositlimBuilding.

Office of tlie Board of Flic Works,
otmuoo. 111., Joly&l, 1674.

To All Whom it MayConcern;
Notice is hereby given to tho owners or occupants of all

wooden buildings, of any site, description or character
whatever, now standingwithin the drolimits of the city
of Cbiosgo. In violation of Uw, that such buildings moat
heremoved within fifteen days from tho date hereof.n/PHINDIVILLB,

J. K. THOMPSON,
LOUIS WAUL.

.Hoard of Public Wotfas.
DISSOLUTION NOTICES.
DISSOLUTION.

The copartnership heretofore existing between John P*
IngtiTsoUand George W. lagarsoUt Job Printers, at 180
and 188 South Wntor-st., is this day dissolved by tntttnl
consent. John P. luKursol! assumes the liabilities, ool-
loots tho debts and continues the business.

JOHN P. INOERSOLL,
Chicago, JnlySO, 1874. UKQ. W. INOBRfIOLL.

DISSOLUTION.
The oopartnorahip heretofore oilatiug b«twe«tj B. K.

Church and 0. 11. Wooka, ami (lulug bualncu titular Ibo
akiuooi Church A Wooka, at No, 6fiS Suto-ak, la Chia
dftjdiwoUoU, I vrUhdcawlugfrom Iho aaino.

Chicago. July 'is, IWM.
DISSOLUTION.

NOTIOR.—The copartnership heretofore etUtinn be.
tween C. 11. Aywrs end It. A. Gibson. In the Hat end Cap
buslnoas, «t 17b Wont Mndlsoa-si., U title day dissolved by
mutual oousont; tbo business Vo bo continued b> thsaata
O. B. Ayore at-the old stand. O. U. ArKUM.

Chicago. .Inly ill. 1*74. K. A. GIBSON.
SUMMER'RESORTS.

BAY VIEW HOUSE.
This flnely.locAted home, iltuntad at Ferry llcaub. Used.
Me.(adjoining Did Orchard Jhmoh),‘and nnnr ih«w«
Uamp-MooUn* Ground, will open dune t, lAlt. The
house laaltuatod near Uwi water; rooms large and airy, on
nulloand single, and all oouiiimnd a view oftheocean; flt.<
iUttiluf, buAtiog. bathing, and riding. Iho hotel IstlrM-ofawthroughout. Coaches always lit attendance at the
depot to Saoo to take the house. levma
moderate. J> 11. MOULTON, Manager.

WAHBAUMKIUQ UOTKIi, FORT POINT. PBNOO*
.swtOay, Mn. Ju« completed; aterythln* new;

larao, airy rooms, in suitsor single, spsolslly doslgnsd mr
the oouilorland cunvunlouw o( families, uulog urorldeu
with ga*. steam boat, salt and fresh baths, bUUsnrda,
bowling; tnlngmuli, nowsaland, iheo »fab|o, «(e. On*J
Juno IT.* iroul.r ml™,. A £ ft*traveling tmbllu Is horoby eswnded. All sloaraoni bfr-
tweua Purtlaud, ami Bangor land bur®,

band for otroular. Foiu-ofllge
SCALES.

rAIHBAUKS’gpTpf STANDAttO

| * SCALESH V» OF ALL SIZKS.
K|S232g| rAI3U3ANKS, MOHSBJ&QOm AND m LAKB>»T.

ViiTanoial.
Livingston & Company’sBank;

10 Fia«.«iH New York.
Organised for tho business of oot-eMown Danko, Dank*

era, TktruuraUoiu, individual*. Ao. Onm special ia*
duoowente Uj OorraapuudunU. Five pet eeut inuinnt
allowed an dallybalance*. Otty,County, and Town Bend t.
elooolutif marketable seoariUee. vraaiad lux tal*
TtfALiM. Vket*okM toaaa oogotUMd.


